
KINGMAN KOLONY

Mlog Etilalln Slinfer wilt attiunl
third year high Bchool nt HohwcII,
Mulio this wlntor.

Mcrrltt Creeling loft Momlny of
this week for Wolnor, Mnhu, where
ho will enter the Wolsor Intormoun
tain Institute.

Mr. ntul Mrs It. It. Ovcrstroet nnd
Itobort B. Ovnrstrcot were Kiicnts In
tho Maurlco - .Tiuld homo nt I'arnia,
Innt Bunday.

Thoro wiin n larKO atlondnnco nt
both Sunday School nnd preaching
Aorvlco last Bundiiy, tho Ilov. Shields
of Nym.t delivering tho rocular
monthly sermon tho first Sunday of
earh month

Mrs. Conrad Martin, Mrs. Hoy
Crouch nnd Mrs. tlco. (. MnoLnffar-t- y

mgdo camp nt tho Stcolo pruno
orchard In Itoswell last week. They
expect to bo thuro during pruno and
npplo picking.

Orln Wallace loft last week for
Missouri where ho will Join Mrs.
Wallace and young son. Mrs. Wall-
aces went east so mo lima ago seek-
ing relief from a sovoru nttack of
hay fevor. Tho latest news Is thnt
she Is greatly bonofltod.

Mrs. M. M (Irecllng, District vice
President of County P. T. A. work
nnd Mm, H It. Overstrnot attended
a called meeting of P. T. A. at tho
homo of Mrs. J. II. Smith In War-
ren District list week

Mr. WollmAn and tho local chili
leador, Itout. Ovcrstroet, spant soma
tlma tho past week with mnmbcrs of
tho Pig Club making plans for ex-

hibition of tho pigs at tho County
Fair at Ontario on ''Club Day"
Septmebcr 15.

Miss Melon Cowglll, Ass't. Stnto
Club Loader moots with tho Girls'
Canning class, September 7th. Tho
class Is planning to put on n "demon-
stration hour" at tho Malheur Coun-
ty Fair nt Ontario.

Community day Is Friday Septem-
ber Oth at tho Colony school housu.
Kvarybody Is oxpocted to bo pres

invontod slogan thousands dollars
warning.

find pricos articles following
givon businoss

Ontario, Soptombor September inclu-
sive.

bargains, look
purohaso pricos

....

UDICK

20 24 Enamol Standard
Drain 97.80

""'
MORRIS MILLINERY

Maypolo Hand Knitting yarn,
15c oz.

TROXELL. IMPLEMENT CO.

Jnokson Hoador Forks, $1.25
"""

A.' FRASER

5 Gallon Can, 81.00 , .

" 0. G. LUEHRS DRUGGIST

Venus Talc Powdor, unoxcollod
, 0 Babios,

'

Mons work pants, $1.45
KR0ESSIN CO.

Travoling bags, $10.00 at $8.00
PETTEN LUMBER CO.

5 lb. packago Tint, 54c

GROCERY
1 lb. Peaberry Coffoo

22c.

HARVEY k RICHER GARAGE

Champion X Spark Plugs,
"

"Ontario furniture co.
II. L. Potorson

$9.00 Cotton Mattross, $5.45
GOLDEN RULE STORE

inch Zephyr Qlnghom, yd.
"CASH GRAIN CO.

Steam Rollod Barley, $1.00
Hundred pounds.

CARTER GARAGE

Gasolino, 28o

ELECTRIC SERVICE BATTERY CO.

Columbia Dry Battery, 40c
GARAGE

Units, $10.00,,.
now pricod nt $6.75

TOGGERY

Wool Sox, pnir
ONTARIO ARGUS

Farm Letter Heads, $3.50
BOYERVfeROS. CO.

Boys all sorgo suit3
57,85..

Sizes years

GEO. W. WAYT

Implements
Patriot Trucks factory

yriae,F. 0, 0, Ontario
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tenm or pick and shovel
Tho P. T. A. plan their usual good
dinner nt noon. Come early, thnt

work may bo flnlshpd In tlino
for tho ball gamo In afternoon.
The plan to set tho and
otherwise prepare grounds for
seeding. Tho boys' and glrU' can-
ning, pig and sowing clubs will novo
their seasons work on exhibit and
wo to havo the county ngent,
Ilrolthaupt and county club leader,
Wellman with us.

Tho Kingman Colony schooopons
Monday, September 12th with tho
first and second year, high school
work lit addition to tho Tho"
P. T, A. plans reception for our
tenrhors for ensuing year, at tho
school house evening of Satur-
day, Soplombor 17th. Kveryono In
the district urged to bo present to
meet our touchers, and enjoy soc-

ial evening
Tho P. T, A. enjoyed nn evening

In T. Morgan homo last Fri-
day, number of young pcoplo wero
present. The hostesses, Miss Flor-e- n

Maugh, Kulnllii Shafcr and Mil-

dred Dollord sorved nt
tho of an evening of music and
games.

Mrs. M M. Maxwell nnd Miss
Corlnne Maxwell, who recently re-

turned from soveral weeks outing
the mountains In Idaho expects

to start this wcok by auto vln Wols-
or, Tho Dalles and Portland for
southern California points. Mrs.
Maxwell, who Improved In health
for her Hummer's outing, wltl spend
tho whiter In milder California
cllmato. Miss Maxwell will taka up

music during winter, They
aro coming back to Oregon In
spring.

Picking and packing In tho pruno
orchards on tho Hall, Beaumont,
Kingman nnd Smith ranches begins
this wcok. Mrs. Kddlo Powell
charge of packing In King-
man and Smith orchards and
Moses Is In clmrga of packing In the
Hall orchard. Two car loads of
prunes will ha shipped from tho Col-
ony weak, tho growers receiving

fair roturn.
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OWYHEE NEWS NOTES

Miss Myrtlo Woods arrived last
week at tho C. E. Schwelzer home
whoro sho will spend tho winter.

A couplo of Alrdnlo attacked
tho sheep on tho Dellord ranch
Wednesday evening, maiming 8
sheep. They were shot nt by Mr.
Dollord. but It being dusk, thdy
made their

Mrs. Hen Smith nnd children alli-
ed nt tho Klingback homo, Tuesday.

Mrs. John helped at tho
I.owe homo during threshing,
" Evelyn Dellord visited nt the
Kllngbndk homo Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs, Luclndn Grimes, n slstor of
Mrs. S. D. Dtgclow nnd D. P. Pullen
nnd David Eastman of Holso were
married nt Caldwell on Tuesday,
August 31. Thoy wero guests to
dinner nt tho Hlgolow home on
Wednesday, nftcr which thoy left
for their nenr

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clautlo Wilson nnd
baby nnd John Hlgolow, of Nyijsii,
worn also dlnnor guests at Hlgelow's
Wednesday.

Mrs. Warren Fcnn who has spent
tho past two wcoks at tho homo of
hof son Stanley of Nyssa, motored
to Ontario Tuesday, returning to
her homo on tho Owyhee Itivor,
Tuesday evening.

Louis Garrison, who has been en
gineer on Urady Fowler's threshing
machine was painfully tho not sor--
lously Injured by fall In p wlillo all
Ing tho engine His placo Is being
flllod by Chnrllo Thomason.

Hen Smith rqdo to tho bills Tues-
day In search of stray

Mrs. Chns. Schwolror ontertnlncd
Jn honor of her 1021 eighth grado
graduates: Iluby Hrndloy, Monna
Smith, nnd Klllro Huffman, Friday
evening. The tlmo was pleasantly
spent In visiting and games nfter
which refreshments of tco cream and
cake wero served. present
woro: Mr. nnd Mrs, S. I) Hlgolow
and children, Junnlta, Orvlllo nnd

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Tho man that that was paid of

that torso Wo ropoat it: and add ono word, road.

j3to;pt oc13l! Xiisitoa.! --Ftoctcl
Below you will that at whioh tho the

names of the firms hero will be sold at their plaoos of in
Oregon, for tho 15 days from 1, to 15,

Theso are real as you willapprooiate, them over, come
soo what thdre is that you can at monoy saving in O-

ntario.
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J. A. FLOCK

75c Rubbor Heels, put .on for 45c

MARSDENS MACHINE SHOP

Ford No Clamp Hose Connections,
Guarantood 1 yoar, 40a.

GLOBE SERVICE STATION
Whiz Liquid Radiator Compound

75c valuo for 50a

0SB0RN MILLINERY
Mrs. N. 0. Bodford

Prioilla Doan Tarns, $1.75
''

ONTARIO MODERN PRESSARY

.Mons Tailor made suits, $30.00.
"'

THE STYLE SHOP

Goorgia Hull
Fibro Silk Hoso, $1.25 valuo, 35c

VARIETY STORE

Horso shoo tumblers, 70o dozon

ONTARIO TRADING CO.

Suooossors to McDowoll
Sot Whito Tea Cups and sauoors

$1.10
ONTARIO PHARMACY .

Roxall Tooth panto the ideal
Dontrifico, 15c.

"
RADER BROS.

$5.00 and $5.50 Army Blankets
Special, $2.95

NoNULTY k CO.

Picking bags, $1.50
THE SUGAR BOWL

75o Chocolates, 45c lb.
HENRY MILLER JEWELER

Agato ring, $4.00 valuo, at $2. 50

TURNERS MUSIC STORE

Columbia Records, 50c.

BLACKABY JEWELRY STORE

Guaranteed Alarm Clook3$l,lO
INDEPENDENT MARKET

Cnlumut Baking Powder, 1 lb.
can, 25c.

TAOGART HARDWARE CO.

Extra heavy galvanised Wash Tub
$1. 45

ONTARIO MEAT k GROCERY CO. .

Corn Flakes por package, 5c.
' PURITY BAKERY ;

Ginger oookies, 12c lb., 2 v

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER CO.

Speaial $3.50 Screen doors, now

. $2.50

'

BIG SPECIAL
Until the 16th of this month wo artf offering a sot' of six cups and saucers
for only $1.10 This is 3 cents less than they cost us. Buy before thoy
are gone. ,

Our window of granite, aluminum and tin waro is very near empty. Havo
you taken advantage of our low prices?

Rugs
Rockers
Phonographs
Tin waro
Linoleum
Mattresses
Kitchen Tables
Bed steads
Buffets
Dining Tables '

Bed springs
Bicycles
Hardware
Dishes
Library Tables
Dining Chairs
Kitchen cabinets
Heaters
Ranges
Oil Stoves
Granite waro
Tents
Davenports

BUY HERf

Oak solid
Oak split

30.00
and 28.00

. 100.00.
in fine 20.00

Oak with !30.2-- l mirror 23.00
,

1

John, putt Mr. Chun Hrmlloy
and tlnuRhtorfl. Hutiy and Alta, Doc.
I'ullon mill children, Frod nnd Elba,
Urn. Won Smith and daughters, Moli-
na nnd Nina, Kvolyn Dollord, Joo
Mondloln nnd Omar Illto.

Ray Jamos vlsltod hla cousin, Hol-
lo Kenu, sovornl days lost wcok.

nnd Mr. Earl Flock who (fro
(o teach school at tho Warren Dis-
trict liPRlnnliiK Sept. C. moved
thoro last wcok. Thoy will occunv
n hoimo on tho I'lckeroll ranch.

Eonernl nxodu (ram farm
city, coiur bo taking pluco
Owyhee lately. Tho Ilradleya aro
moving NyBan ordojo hnvo
tho advantages high school for
their daughter aro Mr. and Mrs.
lion Smith. Tho mon those fam-
ilies will continue to look nftor their
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T1HE best paint will be good

five or more vear lience. ifk f ..
properly applied. Cheap paint,
on the average, starts cracking
in twelve months.

It's what painf covert that
you want to save not merely
a few cents per gallon in firtt
cost.

Cheap paint does npt
as casify or as far as good paint.
So when you figure labor and
vjuarc yards covered, cheap
paint on the house costs as much
ns good paint,

Cheap paint in practically
every is the most ex-

pensive you can buy.
Don't allow surfaces to rot.

It costs less to paint them.
The paints specified by Ful-

ler are the result of 72 years
in the making of all

kinds of paints, varnishes, etc.,
for western utc

Fill I c(t
7IN1

kADErS

THE ONTARIO TRADING CO.

Buys and sells second hand furni-

ture. If you havo furniture to

sell, will pay a bigger prico than
you can obtain elsewhere. If you

aro buying furniture, why not look

ovor our second hand which

wo havo put in practically snow
condition and yet which wo aro sol-lin- g

at an oxoromoly low figure
Como hero for Economy.

?.

.'...

3.00

Mr.

Mr.

.M&MIMJJM

fnrmluK Intorenta till lato fall.
Mr, and Ara. Hay Howo, who

hnvo been employed for tho pant
two yours on tho
ranch, movod to Ontario, Saturduy.

Iter. Hhlolds resumed his monthly
hero Sunday aftor the

summer vacation.
Warren Fonn Toft Monday to pick

frtltt at tho Idanha orchard.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ooo. aiascock and

fnmlly wero Onto City visitors, Fri-
day.

Miss Mlldrod Dellord was an
overnight guests of Eujnlla Schafer,
In tho Kolony Friday.

Mlsi Lilian Davis, of Viilo, the
now primary teacher arrived Bun-dn- y

nt tho C. E. 8chweUer homo
whoro sho will-boar- for tho

in

run taa
aIk are
(or hsuit pinttar. Gel lthr

--j na you hiTt lb bcit
Xbt njron eto mtkt

Mfe) font, unlet paints.
WHBRE TO BUY

Wc use the best
PURE
LEAD, pure linseed oil, zinc,
nnd color as others do, but we
combine them with a 72 years

and long-tim- e skill.
Our base is finely

ground pure white. It must
pass through a silk screen with
40,000 meshes to the square
Inch. We use special machines
for mixing the materials in

exact
So Fuller colors are

and
House Paints are noted for cov-
ering case of spread
and great

If you want from five or
more years' for your
property g?t Ful-
ler's western paint for
weather a paint you
know.

Pheenlx Pure Paint 'Pur Polnr
by W. P. Fuller & Ce,

rrPMrtfull.r. Sn.rlffo.tlnn.
"not, THEII. Tbew bttnti tm.

rf

western

eart.n, trt waii i.'. ifrr-.TT- T

to (O to th ,lbt itortt to
them. AnU owh tad t&.ittutt tri ptlntcd ta th unc,coupon to th rtcbt. Cot it outnd put It la your pekt now.

&rpyw' " mn tw W4 m

FOR $1.00
Granite dish pan
8 tin pio plates,
largo cof-

fee pot,

pan, 5
bread 2
milk pans, gran-
ite.

FOR $1.30
6

4
pio plates, 1

doz. veg. saucers,
2 wash G

gal. crock.

FOR $2.00

folt
2

small tubs, pitch-
er and six
3 tin wrtro

WATCH OUR SECOND HAND BARGAINS
tablo, $20.00
tablo, 18.00

TToosit'i' Kitchen Cabinet
Ohittondom Cabinet
Laundry Queen Electric
Quartered Oak Table,

Dresser inch
Baby Walker,

Yotir Paint Dollar
How Years?

spread

instance,

experience

goods

appointments

materials,
WHITE

white-lea- d

proportions.

clear-tone- d Fuller

capacity,

protection

conditions

Fullers
House Pain

Prepared
Maaufactured

IS&A&sS&Ilk!!

largo
kettles,

aluminum
pans)

dinner plates,
aluminum pecul-
ator, alumi-
num

boards,

Largo aluminum
cus-

hion covers,

largo

BOY HERE

dining pedestal
dining pedestal

Kitchen
Washing Machine

Library condition

Big

PIONEER

knowledge

sci-

entifically

durability.

investment,

granito

granito

kettles,

glasses

buckets.

Eastman

excep-
tionally

Evolyn Dollord spont tho
with Alta Drudlov. Frldnv.

night

Ooo. aiaiiscock and F. I Dellord
woro business visitors In Vale, Mon-
day. Mrs. aiascock and children ac-
companied thorn as tar as tho Now- -,

bill honro.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho blank forms aro now horo

for mon desiring tho
Stnto loan. Blanks flllod out nt
tho Legion Hall during tho wook ofSoptombor 13th.

J I. M. Ilrowno, Mgr., Am. Legion.

PICKLING- - Cucumbers 25oi phono
Krultland. 3lM0n

i

TO TnADE A truck to trndo fortouring car. Call 183.

rgti3Il'
Free Advice

on Painting
ASIC our agent for our free

He will show you a color
car which ahonra 12
hidei of this desir-

able paint.
We have a Fuller

Soeclficatlon Drmti.
merit which will tell
you all about the
raoit dewable color
tchemti, color har-
mony and those other
eletalli you want to

ImT

now.
Tale advantage of Fuller Home

ralnta. Take itept to paint now.
pont let weather depreciate your
Investment.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Dfpt. IS, San Frandico

r'?,a,f.,;v-U,IVi',,u'- r of Palnti.

tor 71 Vaart
StUblUiid 1849.

Vtmkti to 16 Cltl.a In tha WDtaltrt evuywhera.
Aho nakni of Rubber Cement FloorP't. AU PurpoM Varnlihe.. SUktn,5?'., Ktn.0r.Floori T Var-nii- h.

WaU Fl.Uh. AutoE"1. Barn and Rool Paint. Poreh
wa.i5rtiS.l5.1 wd PIOHE1J"

SAVE THIS
Cat thlt out and paitt It In your

bom book at memo.)

Hw tottowiss Aim til " " ,0M "7

TA6GART HWD.

ONTARIO, OREGON
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